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Topics and Times
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Of Slaton Today
OVBR THR TOPI 
SLATON IN FORT WORTH.
FOR RRTTRR HIGHWAYS. 
SPIRIT Ofr THR PAST.

One of the chief marks which dis
tinguish a town as progressive U the 
manner in which progressive move
ments are carried out by its people. J  . . . . .  . . . . ,  ,

. . . .  . , . “,10 contributory to the lark of a d* fA drive is now in progress in Sla-

k

ton to raise thW town's quota of the 
minimum budget required for the car
rying on of Boy Scout work in the 
South Plains area.

At last reports slightly more than 
half of the expected one thousand dol
lars had been raised by the workers, 
who took the streets last week.

The value of Boy Scout work is a 
fact too well known to need much ar
gument. Boy Scout work is a move
ment' in character building and citi- 
sanship training which will prove a 
big factor in the preservation of this 
nation. '

No single unit should fail to do its 
part in supporting the movement, and 
Slaton, to stamp itself aa a town peo
pled by progressive citlxenship, must 
put the drive over the top.

Today a large delegation of Slaton 
pooplf, including the high school band, 
which has been since last Friday the 
municipal band of 81aton, is in Fort 
Worth attending the Weet Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention.

The Slaton bench like many other 
J|ands from West Texas towns, will 
make an effort to carry back home 
some at the prise money offered for 
band efficiency.

A telegram yesterday to the Sla- 
tonlte from L- A. Wilson, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and lead
er of the South Plains delegation, de
clared that “the Slaton bunch is the 
beat looking crowd I've seen."

Regardless of whether or not Sla
ton wins a prise, the town will receive 
mush favorable publicity, for the an
nual convention of the regional organ
isation Is an event of much import 
to this section of grand old Texas. Its 
importance is shown in the fact that 
Waco, hitherto regarded as a Central 
T a n s  town, is making the strongest 
bid aa the meeting-place for next 
year's convention. •*

Without waiting for any other city 
in this territory to take the lead, pub
lic-spirited citisens of Slaton could 
do much toward the development of 
this region by the organisation of a 
club or group to advance the cause of 
highways of permanent paving 
throughout this region.

Most of the work being done by 
the state highryiy department in this 
territory is in maintenance of the 
present highways. The state highway 
department is pa burdened with ap
peals for aid from all parts of Texas 
that it has no time to consider im
provements in regions not making an 
active fight for improvement.

Such clubs and organisations in the 
older-settled parts ofJTexas have been 
tor t—— ntal in gaining for their re
spective regie as roads that are the 
envy of other regions, and a t the

tuartrts travel the highways.
Wby trait for some other town to 

start the movement, and let it get all 
the advantages as well as the credit?

Clad in attire which will malfe him 
conspicuous as a  representative of 
West Texas, Sam E. Staggs left last 
week for Minneapolis, Minn., far the 

convention of Rotary

Reports Show $500 
Raised By Workers 

In Boy Scout Drive
While definite reports were lack

ing, due to the fact that all teams 
have not reported, indications were 
that about five hundred dollars of tho 
expected goal of one thousand dollars 
had been raised in the campaign for 
funds for the South Plains area coun
cil of the Boy Scouts of Aamrioa.

The absence of a large number of 
Slaton people who are attending the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce Is

inite report.
W. P. Knox, area scout executive, 

was in Slaton last Friday to get a re
port on what had been done. He ex
pressed the belief that Slaton woul 1 
raise her quota.

Farm Problems 
Rotary Subject 

At Friday Meet
A community development prograr.l 

was given last Friday at the lunch 
eon of. the Slaton Rotary club when 
members discussed this subject: "How 
best can tho farmer be educated in 
marketing problems to diversify and 
curb surplus production?"

Jim A. Elliott, Joe H. Teague, Jr., 
and Earl F. King were on the pro
gram to make addresses. The last 
two were absent, and Elliqtt, after 
concluding hie speech, called upon L. 
A. Wilson and R. H. Tudor, the latter 
calling upon W. P. Florence.

Out of the four talks made, the 
following main ideas were advanced 
(1) That the farmer learns through 
his personal experiences bow to take 
advantage of situations, and he is 
giving more thought today to scion 
tifle methods of farming and market
ing than ever before; (2) That co
operative marketing associations are 
aiding the farmer to assert his inde
pendence and these organisations are 
destined to play an important part in 
the future o 1 farmers; (8) That valu
able assistance for the farmer is be
ing furnished through the agricui 
tural colleges and state agricultural 
service, including county agents and 
home demonstration agents; (4) That 
business men can help the farmer by 
aiding in strengthening the farmers'

(Continued on Last Page.)

Miss McAtee To 
WedSantoneMan

91 the United States, or at 
* intelligent part, knows that 

•poachers, rnttle- 
n men is now a

the Texas of co
snakes, anJ six * 
thing of the past; yet there Is aa air 
about a Texan dad in a tea-gallon 
hat that wty command a t once the ad
miration and respect of the root of the 
nation. It la tho spirit of tho old Weet 
being breathed into a present-day civ
ilisation width holds the peat la a  
feeling much akin to awe.

Farwetll—Toxae Utilities company 
tipped two care manufactured ice to

Misses Anne and Frankie McAtee, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc
Atee, 1015 South Eighth, left Sun
day afternoon for San Antonio, where 
Miss Anne i*s to be married Wednes
day morning to F. J. Ambler of San 
Antonio. Mr. Ambler is represents 
tiv« of the National Cash Register 
company in San Antonio.

Miss Frankie, sister of the bride, is 
to be bridesmaid, and is also to render 
a violin solo. Burns McAtee of Hous
ton, brother of the bride, is to be best 
man.

The wedding is to take place at 8 
a. m. in the Catholic cathedral there, 
with Archbishop Droesaerts perform
ing the ceremony.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. N. A. 
Stewart entertained with two tables 
of bridge honoring Miss McAtee. A 
dainty sals ) course was served to the 
following guests: Mesdames Tom
Blahr, K. C. Scott, George Everllne, 
Richard Ragsdale, Irvin Brewer, Zeph 
Fogarson, B. R. Miles of Luting, and 
the honoree, Mias Anne McAtee. The 
hostess presented the honoree* with a 
charming vanity set as guest prise.

Wilson Visited 
Last Thursday 

By Slatonites
Wilson, a bustling and thriving 

South Plains town justi ten miles 
south of Slaton, was visited lapt 
Thursday night by 100 Maton people 
who made a good-will trip  sponsored 
by the Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

One hundred and twenty-five Wil
son people were present at the meet
ing. A. L. Faubion, sufK-rintcnd.nl 
of the Wilson schools, gave the wel
come address, in which he lauded 
Slaton for her fast development into 
a leading South Plains city and told 
of the rapid growth of Wilson and 
surrounding territory. He said the 
meeting Thursday night would result 
in better understand mg between citl- 
*ens here and the people of Wilson. *

J. W. Hood, president of the 81a- 
ton Chamber of Commerce; and C. L. 
S o n e ,  sup* rintendent of Slaton 
schools, were the speakers who re
sponded for the Platon visitors. Mu
sic was furnished by the Slaton band, 
directed by Ernest Pogue, and by the 
French harp band presenting several 
aovelty numbers as a stunt feature.

Ice cream was served to all in a t
tendance.

J. T. Williams, prominent leader ia 
business and civic affairs at Wilson, 
assisted in making arrangements for 
Slaton's entertainment at the meet
ing Thursday night.

Methodist Church 
Ta Start Revival 

Here July First
Announcement of n revival meet

ing which will begin at the Methodist 
church hers Jaly 1 was made yester
day by Rev. M. S. Leverldge, pasfor 
of the church i

Day meetings will be held In the 
church building, and night meeting* 
win he held under an open sky.

Rev. Virgil Fisher, pastor of the

Miss McReynolds 
Is Married to R. M. 

Shepard Saturday
One of the mots charming weddings 

of the month took place last Satur- 
day evening about 8:30 at the home 
of Mr. «nd Mm. A N. McReynolds 
when their daughter, Miss Virta 
Zvma, was given ia marriage to R. 
Morris Shepard of this city. The bride 
was attired in white georgette with 
shell pink accessories. Her arm bou
quet was of pink and white rosebuds.

Miss £dith Murr.v who wore orchid 
georgette and carried a bouquet of 
white rosebuds, acted as the maid of 
honor, white Frank Abbott was best 
man. Rev. M. S. Leveridge, pastor of 
the Methodist church here, read the 
ring ceremony. The young couple 
have gone to Houston and Galveston 
in their car for the honeymoon and 
will return by way of Fort Worth. 
Cooper, and Dallas.

Pre-aaptial Shower.
Friday afternoon Mrs. L. C. Odom 

was hostess at a bridal shower which 
climaxed pre-nuptial entertainments 
for Miss McReynolds. Pink and white 
predominated in the color scheme.

Mias Edith Marrs presided over the 
bride's book; Mrs. C. T. Lokey gave a 
piano rendition of "Dreaming;" James 
Merrill offered a reading, “After Thir
ty Years of Married Life;" and little 
Misses Maxine Odom and Doris Minor 
presented Miss McReynolds with a 
large weddiag cake with a miniature 
bride and groom under a bower of 
roses. Little Joe Teague. Ill, dressed 
as a chef, handed the bride-to-be the 
knife with which the eake waa to be 
out.

Favors were served to about 60

Staggs Leaves For 
Rotary Meet Under 
, Big 10-Gallon Hat

Attired in a ten-gallon Stetson hat 
and a light grqy suit of soft material, 
Sam E. Staggs, president of the local 
Rotary club, left last Friday evening 
for Minneapolis, Minnesota, to a t
tend the annual conveation of Rotary 
laternational; looking very much like 
the Team  of cartoon and caricature.

Mr. Staggs will be gone until July 
1. He will attend the internstional 
meeting as delegate from the Slaton 
club.

Last year's international conven
tion of Rotary was held in Ostend, 
Belgium.

First H alf City 
League Baseball 

Ends Wednesday
Only two game* were played in the 

city baseball It ague since last Wed
nesday, the North Siders walloping 
the G. R- M. team Thursday by a 
score of II to 3| and the West Siders 
doing a similar act to the Texas Util
ities Monday by a score of 11 to 5.

Eckert, who pitched for the West 
Siders in yesterday's game, was not 
in danger except in the fifth, when 
Moore's home run climaxed a four- 
run rally by the Utility men. Home 
runs were frequent during the con
test, Taylor and Lewis clouting for 
the circuit for the West Siders. Hous
ton made >he circuit when Pryor let 
his single get past him. The West 
Siders obtained thirteen hits, Taylor 
accounting for four of these, and 
Houston for three.

Waiter McAtee held the G. R. M. 
swatsmiths helpless last Thursday, 
while his North Side teammates 
pounded* out eleven runs. The victory 
placed the North Siders in a tie for 
the cellar.

The first half closes Wednesday. 
Tuesday the Texas Avertuers, at pres
ent leading the league, meet the G. 
R. M. boys; and Wednesday the West 
Side and Sants Fe teams clash. No 
disposition has been made of games 
originally on the schedule which have 
not bene played.

The present standing of the clubs is:
TEA M - W. L. Pet.

Texas Avenue . . . . . .  —  - 7 2 .777
West S id e .......................« 2 .750
Santa F e ___— -----------6 2 .714
Texas Utilities ------ —  - 3 5 .375
North Side ......................... 2 6 fW
G. R. M. .............................2 8 .260

Slaton Delegation Reaches Fort 
Worth Safely Sunday Afternoon 

After Leaving Here Sunday Morn
Looks Like Lindberg! 
Flys The Atlantic!

Group Leaving H e r e  
Numbers 75 In 

15 C a rs
Stern 's  Hriagnliaa to the Waal

Teaaa Chamber of C m s m s i arrived
safely in Fort Worth 8unday after* 
noon at 6 o'clock, rested Sunday 
night, the band spent Monday morn
ing in playing music, and Monday aft
ernoon was spent in sight-seeiag, ac
cording tc messages received by the 
Nlatonitc.

The group, approximately 75 in
number, left Slaton in 16 cars early 
Sunday morning.

ABILENE GIRL IS .
MISS WEST TEXAS

K)RT It ORTH. — Mias Frances 
, Long of Abilene, who will reign aa 

Boston, yjjg, West Tixas during the annual 
who resembled Lindbergh in features,' invention of the West Texas Cham*

Miss Amelia Earhart of

also resembles him in daring and skill, 
for she with two men companions 
Monday flew across the Atlantic from 
Trespasser Bay, Newfoundland, to 
Burry Port, Wales.

She waa the first woman to achieve 
the feat. Her companions are Wilmcr 
Stulti. pilot, and Louis Gordon, me
chanic.

“Janeteenth” Is 
Celebrated Here

Preparations began Monday night 
among the negro population of Slaton 
to celebrate June 18, the anniversary 
sf the Emancipation Proclamation by 
which Lincoln sot free tho slaves on 
Southern plantations, with a big bar
becue which was being held Tuesday 
near the negro church in the “flats.''

Oren and Reuben Johnson, Oscar 
Wilburn, Sr., and Oscar Wilburn, Jr., 
were in charge of the affsir. Meat 
was barbecue dover a big pit Monday 
night, and tbe several hundred inhab
itants of Slaton began to congregate 
at the center of festivities early Tues
day morning.

Funeral Services 
E. J. Cowart Held

Picnic Outing Taken 
By Group Monday Eve
A few of Slaton’s college crowd 

went on a delightful picnic last Mon
day evening. The young people gath
ered at the home of Royce M. Pember 
and then drove out to V ranch.

Among those who enjoyed this little 
Jaunt were Misses Frances Adams, 
Josephine McHugh, Jo Hestand. Vir
ginia Montague, Marion McHugh, and 
Vlnita Bowen, and Messrs. Royce 
PVmber, Herschel Dawson. Vance 
Burks, Howard Hoffman, Bill Sewell, 
end John Vance of Berkeley. Califor
nia. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Stewart and 
Mrs. B. R. Miles of Luling accompa
nied the young people.Oil Well Brought

In Near Seagraves C. E. Group Passes
Thru Here MondayMessages received here by Santa 

Fe officials late Monday night said 
that a producing oil well bad been 
brought in near Seagraves in a hith
erto untapped territory of Lea coun
ty, New Mexico, Just across the 
boundary line af Taxas.

The wall is said to have a produc
tion capacity of fifty barrels a day. 
Mid-Weet Petroleum compaay drilled 
the well.

Hie discs' ery of producing terri
tory there n  expected to have a toad 
enry to increase activity on tho Sla
ton division of the Santa Fa.

San Angelo — Weal growers 
ITMtO pounds wool, above 40 «

■A vT -tML ’Safe ,•.

Eighteen members of Christian En
deavor work, traveling In the bus of 
Forest Glsdc school district, near 
Maxia, Texes, passed through Slaton 
Monday afternoon on their return 
from Amarillo, where they had been 
atteadiiur a Christian Endeavor con
vention.

The party was being chaperoned by 
Mrs. J. R. Preston, end was in charge 
of Miss Lillian Preston, district pres
ident D. R. Thomas, a representa
tive of tho board of trust res of the 
Christian church at Me via. waa ateo 
with tbe group. The hue was driven 
by Mr. Doreett

Funeral services for Edward J. 
Cowart 68 years of age, who had 
lived in end near Slaton for the past 
several years, were held Sunday aft 
ernoon at the residence. 666 Weet 
Dayton.

Mr. Cowart died lest Saturday night 
at about 8 o'clock, death being due to 
paralysis, with apoplexy as contribu
tory cause. He had been bedridden 
for about three years prior to his 
death.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. B. G. Holloway, pastor of the 
Baptist church. Foster undertaking 
company had charge af arrangements.

Mr. Cowsrt is survived by his wid 
ow, three eons, five daughters and two 
brothers.

One-Time Visitor 
Sees Town Growth

The growth of Slaton as shown 'n 
statistics published on tbe occasion of 
tbe town’s birthday last Friday 
brought a letter of interest to Slaton 
people from Arthur L. Tarrant of 
Josephine, Texas, near Dallas, a 
brother-in-law of T. A. Kirby, 80S 
West Garsa.

Mr. Tarrant was in Slaton two and 
one-half years ago, visiting the Kirby 
family bare a t that time. In hia let
ter to Mr. Kirby, Mr. Tarrant said 
.that the facte showing Slate 
growth were of groat interest to him.

had enjoyed a rapid growth

her of Commorco, was tho center of a 
brilliant pageant enacted Monday 
night at tbe Texas Christian univer
sity stadium, before 8 groat crowd of 
onlookers fiota over the state, Tlte 
high point in the affair was the kl®- 
liant end unusual pyrotechnic display, 
the like of which has not been seen la 
this part of the country. The names 
of the many giris who were eponaerx 
of towns in West Texas and for sec
tions to tho state, also burned against 
the sky in f ireworks. Prominent 
among them was Mies Lquiae 1 enhmn 
of Slaton.

Soft Speaks
Pat Neff of Waco, former Governor 

of Texas, caked a  bonedictioa oa tho 
onwaid march ot tho paoplo of West 
Texas ia an address delivered Sunday
afternoon at Trinity park, which waa 
the pro lade to the three day wan sal *
convention. Neff traced tbe upward 
and onward career of humanity, which 
has been from east to wont and from 
barbarism to the present state of civ
ilisation. That march will end only 
in perfection in the same paradise in 
which man began his sojoarn aa earth, 
tbe former Governor said.

Thousands of West Texans aa well 
ee local citisens surrounded tbe band 
stand end under tbe throe, and lis
tened first to a concert aad then took 
part in a singsong led by Sam Loah 

I of Fort Worth, which preesdsd Neffs 
address, “Manhood ea the March.”

Due to the high wind, tbe flyiag 
rqeet at the municipal airport waa 

< railed off.
Program Opens Sunday.

The preliminary program openei 
Sunday with addresses from Fart 
Worth pulpits an “Business aad Be- 
ligion.” At 4 o’clock that afternoon 
a band concert featuring present and 
past official hands of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce waa held, aad 
a mammoth singsong lad later by Ram 
liosh of Fort Worth. F.x-Governor 
Neffs address followed.

Monday morning n messed band 
concert was held Hi Burkbumett park 
under the leadership of K. D. Irons 
of the North Texas Agricultural col
lage. Addresses of welcome wave 
given by Mayor William Bryce of Fort 
Worth and Anton G. Carter, chairman 
of the arrange ments oommittee.

Qri<1— |. . .. jnnltsilshel Kb tCroemas4ebiiptlHRt i 5 IIH IWHN1 lea We
president of the regional chamber, 
who gave kin annual report, Gover
nor Dan Moody, Mrs. Lae J. Roun
tree of College Station, C. W. Kil- 
lam of Laredo, John D. Middleton of 
Greenville, Dr. W. L. Hughes of Col
lege Station, and Mrs. W. R. Potter, 
president af Texas Federa tion ef 
Women’s clubs.

No Good-Will Trip
Slated This week

Oa of the fact that tbe

Fort Worth will not 
til Thursday nig

■
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New Hope News
--------------- ------------------
Maura. A P. Tima and Louis Rich

ardson motorad ov*r to Joa Stokaa* 
moraine to attend an all-day 

r  Thay ara two of our boat
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Marathon Dance Is 
Aide of Dart Cupid

♦*41

*

•Mr. aad Mrs. Charlaa Boyd anter 
tainrd tha young paopla of this eom- 

• with jk party last Saturday 
Baa Idas tha games played, 

thay ware regaled with lee cream and 
the.
Lovis Richardson moved his family 

to (heir new home in Lubbock (his 
weak.

Miaaaa Mode as Danny and Ophelia 
Wahl attended tha 4-H club meeting 
a t Lubbock Saturday- *

Brother Clinton filled his regular 
appointment for tha Baptist people 

Sjhere last Sunday. *
Roy Bryant transacted business at 

tha county seat last Saturday.
Mrs. Ernest Denny spenf a counl«* 

of dais in Slaton, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs, Bert McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Qua Haven of near 
Lubbock, spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. Danny and daugh
ter, Miss Modems, spent Sunday with 
tha Staples family, and incidentally 

attended the community singing at 
Union last Sunday,

Cecil Staples and the Ussery broth
ers, of Union, were seen on our streets 
Monday. .

Mr. Hay, father of our friend, J. 
Tom Hay, was called to Madill. Okla., 
by the serious illness of his mothsr.

During (he thunder storm early 
Sunday morning lightning played a 
queer freak whan it struck the house 
of Thomas J . Richardson, striking th« 
brick chimney, tearing it to pieces, 
than jumped off and entered the roof 
and down through the ceiling, passing 
through two partition walls and then 
lodged on Cion's bed, stunning him so 
that ha was quite a whilo coming to. 
The mattress caught fire but was ex
tinguished before much damage was 
done. The lightning then followed the 
delco wire to 4he generator, which 
was completely destroyed. Mr. Rich
ardson is proud and thankful it was 
no worse than it  was. 

v Mr. Curtis Boyd of Lubbock was 
• a guest at tha home of his brother, 

Cluran, over Sunday.
Mrs. Fletcher of Miles is here vis- 

iting her daughter, Mrs. L. E. Tay
lor.

The girls’ 4-H club met Wednesday 
with Miss Elouiac Wilke and made 
arrangements to attend the county 
encampment, to be held a t the Lub
bock county fair grounds on June 27 
and 28.

Two of the 4-H club girls of New 
Hope, Missee Ophelia Wahl and Mo
dems Denny, attended the council 
meeting of *.he girls' club and demon
strated the art of making salad dress 
lag.

W. H. Agee aad Miss Loren* Agee 
of 8tamford, H. J. Agee and wife of 
Abilene, and Gqy Watkins and A. B 
Lindsey and wife of Stamford* were 
the guests of relatives here last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Payne and Verona 
Schram visited at the home of Mrs. 
A n n a  Hvtlip, mother of Miss 
Schram, one day last week.

Mr*. Payne Basham and sons went 
to AnUriilo Inst week to be with her

CHICAGO*—A marathon dance ap
parently 4s n good place not only to 
become engaged, but to reconcile mat
rimonial differences.

Frank and May Brown, of South 
Sioux City, Ncbr., only married couple 
in the long distanre'tiance which start
ed here, were estranged when they 
entered the contest, but when they 
dropped out after 244 hours of danc
ing, announced they had made up and 
that there would be no divorce.

The only other two couples still left 
on the floor said they had become in 
gaged.

Prominent Speakers 
For Farmers* Course

-COLLEGE STATION. — Governor 
Dan Moody is scheduled as one of the 
speakers at the nineteenth annual 
farmers short course at the A. A M 
College of Texas this summer, July 
30-August 4. In addition to the Gov
ern! r, a number of other prominent 
speakers will deliver addresses, amort, 
them H. M. Lull, executive vice-presi
dent of the Southern Pacific railroad; 
Dr. Tait Butler, Memphis, Tenn., vice' 
president and editor of the Progress 
ive Farmer; President T. O. Walton 
of A. A M. College of Texas; John 
Carpenter, Dallas, president of the 
Texas Power and Light company; J 
H. Connell, Dallas, former president 
of Oklahoma A. A M .'Ct liege and 
others.

Narrowest U. S. Highway Group of Islands 
Off Pacific Coast 

Made Into County

.'.i*sr»T Avenue, Camden, N. J., narrowest concrete ttreet In the United 
ftate*. U M  feel between curbs, providing just enw%'i clearance lor t.i.« 
Oakland All-American Six.

SEATTLE.—Rising out of the blue 
depths of Puget sound and snuggling
closely to lhe northwest corner of 
our United States is a group of Is
lands of varying sines and shapes
known as the San Juan islands-

There are about 17! islands In this 
group—not counting those less than 
ten feet across. About om-third are 
inhabited. The entire assemblage con
stitutes an archipelago of oxceptioiud 
wildness and charm which has been 
described as “the most beautiful and 
bewitching group of islands from a 
scenic standpoint in all the world, 
with a climate so equable on account 
of the warm Japan current that out
door life u.n be enjoyed the winter 
long."

For many years these islands were 
tM subject of a grave dispute bt- 
twcti Engltnd and this country. They 
wen finally assigned to the United 
States—nature apparently having in
tended that it be so, there seemingly 
o*!ng s closer relation since de Haro 
strait which separates them from

unto itself aad _ 
by calling It San Juan 

Cruising
finds the note of 
dominant Ar the boat pi 
the man* ot passageways ai
orama of forested points, „

I linos, beach nooks and quiet i
' fold, he readily 
both a unique and

FIRST HAIRCUT AT 21
ALBIA, Iowa.—A youth burs, agod 

21, has just boon to tho harbor shop
for tho first time. As a child ho had 
beautiful hair aad his brothar so ad
mired ft that he promised tho lod 

! 11,000 if he lot it remain uncut until 
I he reached 21. The lad got tho thou*

Corpus Chriati—Wtrk started build
ing addition to Nixon building horn.

level, 
of by

Medicine Wheel Of 
Indians In Wyoming 
Hat Unknown Origin

CHEYENNE.—On a shoulder of 
Medicine mountain, in the Big Hern 
range in Wyoming, at an elevation 
about a mile and one-half above sea 

is the remains of an Indian relic 
ygone days—known apparently to 

but a handful of white men, but long 
and favorably to certain Indian tribes, 
as the Medicine wheel.

Stones of many sises are arranged 
on the ground in a circle some 280 
feet in circumference. In the center 
there is a  small, low, stone house. 
Radiating from the house to the rim, 
like spokes in a wheel, are more than 
twenty rows of stones. At irregular 
distances around the outside of the 
rim are the ruins of six other smaller 
stone houses, all save one of which 
touch the rim.

The worn appearance of the trail 
up the mountain to this mysterious, 
out-of-the-way spot bears indication 
of great age and gives evidence of the 
fact that in ages long past large num
bers of persons yisited this “wheel." 
The name “lledicine Wheel." doubt
less utwched itself to this peculiar 
structure as sn indication cf its prob
able use. The mountain probably got 
its name by reason of the wheel. But, 
whether used as a Medicine whyl or 
lodge, a temple of worship or a tr i
bute ,to the departed, no living person 
appears to know.

For au*ht we know, countless pil
grims, in ages past, may have trudged 
many weary miles to participate in 
sacred events on this spot. One thing 
sure, it is unlike anything else that 
has been handed down to us.

Mrs. William Ehlo celebrated V r  
birthday wit-ha fine supper, to which 
a number of friends and neighbors 
ware present.

Homer Kelly and family spent Sun
day with Emery Bryant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Townsend and 
daughter. Jessie, visited H. G. Bur
kett and family Sunday.

Mr*. J. Cooksey has been quite ill 
for the past week.

Miss Faye Bnmpass of Lubt&ck 
was the gneet of A. Z. MeDougall and 
family Inst week. ,

Mise Elouise Wilke gave an account 
of her four years of club work before 
the ousting of the Farm Bureau Cot
ton assoc is btop la Lubbock last Satur 
day. Miss Wilke is the outstanding 
club girl of this section of the state, 
and om  of the three foremoat club 

y  girls la Texas as proved by tho award 
at scholarships recently. The two 

larahip won by 
WUke will he need te help de
hor axptuueo In the heme eco- 

of Tech next year.

DOESN'T LIKE REDUCING

BAYONNE. N. J.—Leo Feuer. local 
'fat boy," who weighs 276 pounds, 
disappeared from the Presbyterian 
hospital because he did not like the 
diet which lad reduced his weight 10 
pounds. When he was found after 
several days, Jiis father had him ar
rested on a technical charge of dis
orderly conduct. Later he was bailed 
out.

Remember—
I There's*

JO K E R
im the "<Ws"

punt Ctsl
ftt i m i u f l i d f u l t e v w y ^

Cli/D HOUSBO r r r  p a i n t

ROCKWELL BROS. A CO.
-  Lumber me*, Dealer*

18

Announcing the

W E S T  S I D E  L A U N D R Y
836 South ̂ Oth St.

.. A .  A. '  B O U L T E R ,  P r o p . ,
“Let Us Do Your Laundry Right”

Follow the Crowd to Our

Mid-Week
Specials

One Person Gets a Bargain. He Tells a 
Friend. The Result Is:

A RUSH FOR THE AMARILLO 
FURNITURE CO.

Bridge Lamps
Decorated I r o n  
Base; Silk Shade, 

Fringed—

••
'4
►

Three-Piece Fibre Suite
For Sun Parlor or Living Room. Made by 
Lloyd Loom. Choice of Caramel and 

Pearl Gray Colors—

$3375

Pull-up Chair
Chintz Covered; 
Suitable for Living 

or Bed Room—

$12.75

Couch Hammock
Padded Seat and Back. C o,v e r and 

Canopy of Heavy Duck—

. $31.25

Amarillo Furniture Company
Slaton Branch Phone 53

\
S to re  No. 11
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Marvin Jones In  
Retort To Bell

Hoover Win* G. 
Presidential of California and 81 

playing a gam# of 
Tho game la likely t 

Seven player* at 
California started tl 
Only one member of

AMARILLO.—Tl4 challenge of J. 
Rota Boll, candidate for the office of 
United State* (oagrtssmun from the 
18th district of Texas, t> Marvin

H e rb e r t  H o o v e r

For Refreshing Fountain Service

Amusement Accessories, Kodaks, 
Stationery, Flashlights, Razors

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

The Question Removed, 
Behind The

S t S i M d S i '  yfr' Xm

, tsT7" * ' fvx, *<*I ' v  m  • £ 7 « S p •.m .4,,- :;P

’>'
’ irP.

Is Winter Ton 
Litter Winner

STATION.—Winter hog 
in Texas is not only fe*> 

M e hat may he carried on at virtu 
aXy the spins coat to the producer s- 
te the summer, results of 1987-88 
winter tea  litter son test for the state, 
Jate snneenrei here, disclose. The 
sea tsst wn« held by tho extension 
eeswieo. A. *  M. College of Texas, 
hi ee operation with the Progressive 
fawner, of Dallas, and was the first 
winter tea Utter contest ever held in 
the United Staten. Fifty-one farm 
ere and chib boys participated and 
records of the winners show that pork 
was produced at an average cost of 
S.TT a  pound as compared with aver
age seat of Ac a pound recorded for 
urinaers in last summer'* conts 
Comparison of the costa is considered 
especially favorable for the winter 
figure la view of the fart that feed 
easts were higher last winter than for 
the preceding summer.

The average weight of pig* at the 
end of the winter contest was 800 
psands as compared with average 
weight of 194.9 pounds for pig* at the 
end of 150 days in last summer's 
contest. “This shows,” said E. R. 
Eudaly, swine specialist of the ex 
tension service, who introduced the 
idea of the winter contest and direct
ed the work, “that hog* can be raised 
•eoaoatically in Texas the year around 
and that 150 days is time enough to 
produce a Sog that will meet the ideal 
ef the packer for a 800 to 885-pound 
hog.* Winners in the 1987-88 win 
ter contest have been announced a*

For litter with highest average 
weight: First, J. E. Bigler, Plain
view, with efght Poland Chinas, aver
aging 888 pounds; second, G. R. Pratt, 
Oswanrhs, with ten Poland China*, 
averaging 218 pounds.

For litter with highest total weight 
P in t. K. N. Ray. Waco. with eleven 
Durec Jerseys, total weight 8,292 
pounds; ssesnd, G. R. Pratt, Co- 
nsanehs. with tea Poland Chians, to
tal weight 2.188 pounds.

In the hoys dub division. Hardy 
Kay. Jr., ef Waco, with eight Du roc 
Jerseys, averaging 212 pounds, won 
Amt prise for tho Utter with the 
highest average weight. He also i 
first piece with the same Utter for 
litter with the highest total weight.

Other awards were made for th< 
beet weights obtained with different 
steed Utter*.

Medal* and cash awards were hung 
rp  fsr contest winner* by the Fort 
Worth stock yards. Armour and mm 
paay. Rwift and company. Universal 
mitt*, Fort Worth, and Purina! mills. 
Part Worth.

The tan Utter contest idea eras in 
augurated several yoara ago by In
diana and among the many state* to 
adopt it eras Texas in which five sum 
m tr contests hove boon held Hereto
fore the contests have been held in 
summer. In pioneering ia winter ton 
litter rentmto. Texas has augmented 
erith additional basis of fart the coo 
teatioa that this state is an all-year 
areund farming state.

Discovery of Gas 
Aids Development " 

Great Southwest
FORT WORTH. -  The discovery and 

development el huge new natural ges 
areas in the .v**utihwc«t have created 
widespread interest and apecrlstion ir 
the future possibilities of w idening the 
facilities for ts distribution.

Never in th«> history of ths nature* 
gas industry have so many cities an l 
towns actua'lv clamored for - -  
portewity to stare the many 
of natural g >«

gates.
of being able tc enjoy 
of natural ga« are now 
awaiting its c m  lag.

In tho *h *rt ported *f fiu t your* 
ths gulf coast of Texas has stepped 
from the ssra point ia tre  eonsumt- 
tion of natural gas to rrcund 860,* 
084.000 cubic feet dully s> far during 
1988.

To accomplli h this remarkable de
velopment fa ro short u time, extci 
sive field developments and pipe line 
building programs hare Iron carried 
oat that will show total invi stments 
ia excess of 5111,000,000.

Tho outstanding dovrlrpment ia 
South Texas during 197” was tho 
widespread adoption of ratural gas 
for fuel in a largo number of indus
tries. some of thorn comoming from 
10,000,000 to as high as 35,000,000 
cubic foot of natural gas each twenty- 
four hours.

Every city, town and mrny email 
hamlets from tbs Sabins river oa the 
East Texas border,, throughout the 
Texas Gulf coast to the international 
border on the Rio Gram's, now have 
or soon will have their communities 
piped for .mtuinl gas, both for do
mestic and industrial consumers.

To Perfect Poultry
Association Friday

LUBBOCK.—Perfection of the or
ganisation of the South Plains Poul
try association is to be made here next 
Friday afternoon at 3 p. m. in the 
offices of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce in the city hall, it was an
nounced by officials of the organisa
tion. The meeting is to be attended 
by the nine directors of the assoriv 
tion which will be selected by the va
rious counties interested in the project 
during this week.

Fmch county is to have a director 
in the association. Nine counties are 
interested in the formation of the as
sociation.

Following the meeting, application 
is to be made for a charter for the as
sociation after which a meeting will 
bo held to consider the adoption of 
by-lawe and marketing agreement and 
other necessary legal steps for per
fecting the work of the association.

LIONS ATTACK TRAINER 
SYRACUSE.—Seven veteran lions 

of Spark's cirrus became Jealous when 
a new lion was brought into the act. 
They started fighting, and John Guil- 
Toyle, trainer, in trying to rescue the 
new lion, was bitten and clawed se
verely and is in a serious condition.

Harriet Guilfoyle, leopard trainer, 
was the first to enter the cage to help 
her husband. who is expected to re
cover. There were over 1.0U0 spec
tators. A panic was narrowly avoid-

PECOS.—Work on the new Graham 
hotel is expected to be completed early 
ia July.

Jons*, incumhert officeholder who it 
candidate for re-etectioa. has received 
a reply.

Juogo Bo.!, whose home ia in Tn-
( ‘teak, aant Congressman Jones u»» 
f« llowing telegram: 

i ' ui. Marv ii Jones,
‘ . .narillo, T. xas.

“I underste id that in y> -r sprcrhrt 
t»ko iesSc* with me oa v- i r  salary 

raws and other questions T challenge 
you to meet me in Joint debate In 
every county of tho district that tho 
people may know the truth about this 
issue and others. Wire me your un- 
ewer ut once that w« may aiYang* 
places and d*te*.

"J. Rosa Bell."
Congressman Jones replied with the 

following telegram:
Hon. J. Ross Bell.
Paducah, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Ydbr telegram received. There is 
no issue on the salary raise. Your 
suggestion that voted for it is all 
wrong. I not only voted against it 
but gavs my reasons for so voting. 
The Dallas News representative who 
saw me rise and vote against it pub
lished the following in the Dallas 
News of February 81, 1925, page 3, 
column 5:

"The following members of the 
Texas delsfeation stood and were 
counted among the ninety-three who 
opposed the adoption of the snlray 
provision: Black, Box, Briggs, Con-
nally, Garrett. Sanders, Lanham, 
Jones, Blanton, Mansfield, and Buch
anan.”

As to meeting you in joint debate, 
you have been campaigning for 
months while 1 have been at my post 
of duty. I have seven weeks ia which 
to cover the fifty-three counties of

CONVENTION HALL, KANSAS 
CITY, Mo.—Secretary of Commerce 
Herbert Hoover haa won the Repub
lican nomination.

The break that made hie nomina
tion a certainty came when Penn
sylvania decided to cast its entire 79 
votes for Hoover, and was doubly as
sured when the New York delegation 
at a caucus decided to cast its 90 votes 
for Herbert Hoover on the first ballot.

this district. Manifestly I 1 
time to listen to you speak.

In the limited time at my <
I intend to make my report <
to the peonlc and strictly in i_____
with the facts.

Sincerely yours, 
(Signsd) Marvin Jones.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •  e • e t  .

ELLIOTT A  LOKEY
• Wiring, Electrical Supplies and •
• Radios PHONE 840 •
• Service Calls Answered Promptly L

• MOTTS SANDWICH SHOP
• Far the Beet ia Feuataia Service.
• and Keg Beer. Hot Dog*. Chili,

Sandwiches, and other 
Quick Lear bee.

• On Weet Hide of Ninth Street
• • • 8 8 0 8 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0

Convenient Cooking
In the summer time, especially, all 
efficient housewives demand that 
the time they put in the kitchen be 
cut to a minimum. They do it, too—  
with our help.
Cooking utensils like these we fea
ture at very reasonable prices make 
cooking a convenient joy, both sum
mer and winter. Come see our com
plete line.

GAME!
BERKELEY, Calif.—Ths Uaivsntty 

Stanford have bran 
gams of chans sine* 1985. 

liksly to last ten yuan, 
players at A t University of 

gams in 18(5. 
original team

MfOT(MB>!8MCM W M te!M W 6B8CEIIUK> i>!8r((nW flW flB

BROWN FIELD.—-A 
Is bsing constructed h

11.30 up

Vanity Fair
announces that

Mrs. Willie Lee Tenison, of Dellas
and .

Miss Lillian Evert, also of Dallas
Havn Joined the experienced staff of this Superior Beauty Parlor.

Marcels ____ _________ $1.75* Permanents ....................... 80.00
Manicures . . . * .......................78 Facials ............

m

Mrs. Lena McElroy
PHONE 252

Hay While the Sun Shines
In sunny times keep making hay 
Frr it may rain most any day.
The farmer who loti his hay lay down 
While ho flivvers about or goes to town 
Will very likely be out of feed 
And try  to borrow what he may need.
Always push your woik, whtae\-:r you do.
Instead of letting your work push you.

- The First State Bank has high regard 
For the man who is willing to work hard.

✓  o

The First State Bank
«te» m i mm

Capital $40,000.00
“Sixteen Tears Serving Slaton and Slaton Community"

The thought of buying a Used Car causes 
many to ask “but am If not buying some
body else’s troubles?” Entertain no such 
doubt when you deal with us. For, we 
guarantee every model on bur floor as me
chanically sound—yes, in A-l Condition!

0

1 lot 1924-25 Model Fords, $75.00 to 
$100.00. All in'good shape and recondi
tioned.
2 1927 ModeLFord Cars.

shape. >
Extra good

Best Buys Go First Come early 
vour choice. Terms on used

S C V D D E R  M O T O R -
W h m n a irv nippeij t o r s

,
G A R Z A : '
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Topic* of the Town 
-and-

New* of iff People

r^ii
BW'^ili W f f  ..•?>$

H. D. Talley Is visiting with 
* *t Devin*, Texas.

Percy Olive went to Midland 
afternoon. . .

H. a  Moore and family visited ml- 
1vas at Ploydada Sunday.

J. a  McAfee retamed to Flomot 
by ear Sonoay, after visiting with his 
family hare.

Walter McAtee left Sunday for 
O'Donnell, where he is to work for a 
t u  Company.

Rohert Lee and family, of Lubbock, 
visited her* Sunday with C. M. Lee 
and family.

Fred Stephens and fam^y spent 
Sunday “with Mrs. Stephens’ parents 
a t Sudan.

Misses Alibis Tucker and Prance* 
Blundell left Saturday for Denver, 
Colorado.

K. L. 8c udder returned Friday 
ni«ht from Amarillo with a number 
of new care,

4

Mr*. Grace McAtee Olive left Sen- 
day night far Midland to join her hue- 
band them.

L. E. Madden, of Dalian, arrived 
here Thursday on a visit to his broth
er, I. E. Madden, and family.

W. A. Robertson and George Han
na returned Monday night from El 
Paae, where they spent several days.

Mrs, B: R Miles, of Luling, Texas, 
is spending n few weeks of ths sum
mer .with her daughter, Mrs. N. A. 
Stewart.

Mias Ailine Morton of Wichita Falls 
is viaitlng her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Lovelady, on Went 
Dickens street.

JJt. A. Smith, freight and passenger j 
agent for the Santa Fe division here,' 
has returned with his family from a, 

avocation spent in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rector, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Stokvs and Misa Jo Hestand 
returned Monday from a visit to 
Carlsbad cavern and Boswell, N. M.

Mrs. F. A. Donnell will be ho no roe 
nt n bridge party to be given Thurs
day night at the hotpe of Mrs. D. L. 
Badge ley, 750 West Garza.

Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Ragland, of 
Abernathy, visited here Saturday and 
Sunday with his brother, R. H. Rag
land, and wife.

! George E. Eklsnd and family, of 
'Austin, have moved to their farm 
I five miles west of Slaton. Contract- 
|or A. A. DeVore has recently com
pleted n modern and largo farm house 
on the Eklsnd ranch.

* Meademes Scudder, England and
Blair will ha hostesses Wednesday to 
the meatbdra of the Wedneoday Study 
elub at the regular club matting. The 
occasion will be n bridge party nt the 
home of Mrs. Blair.

pan W. Liles and family returned 
Thursday night from Crowell, wham 
they a ttended the funeral of Mrs. 
Liles' sister, Mrs. J. B. Withers, who 
died early last weak at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Jordan warn is 
Slaton last Friday on their way to 
Portal**, N. M., and passed through 
the city again Sunday night on their 
return to Dallas. Mrs. Jordan la a 
sister to Mrs. T. A. Kirby ham.

The large warehouse and sample
floor 4  the Amarillo Furniture com
pany at Amarillo was destroyed by 
fire late last weak, according to R. 
H. Ragland, manager of the Amaril
lo Furniture atom hem. §

Awning lights, extending from the 
Model Dry Goods store to the Slaton 
State bank have recently been in
stalled. They are turned on late each 
evening, and off late at night t>y an 
automatic switch.

Father O'Brien of the St. Joseph’s 
chfurch here returned last Thursday 
from a visit to the Carlsbad caverns, 
lie was accompanied by Father Hig
gins of Dalhart and three Slaters of 
Mercy from the church hem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Barton and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ivy Moor* and eon, Erie, 
left Monday for Chicago. They are 
driving through In their car and ex
pect to be gone about a month. While 
in Chicago they will visit Don and 
Lonnie Barton.

•

Dr. Allen Lightfoot of Abilene, 
brother of Mm. J. P. Adams here, 
arrived in Slaton Sunday with his 
wife and daughter while on a vaca
tion trip to be .made to California. 
They will go through Colorado and 
Salt Lake City to the western coast.

Mrs. James E. Matthews, sister-in- 
law to Mrs. B. G. Holloway, is visit
ing in Sabinal. Her husband, Captain 
Matthews, is hem visiting the Hollo
ways. Captain and Mrs. Matthews 
are on their way to California, where 
he is to be instructor in military tac
tics.

m
The Slaton SI

Bluebonnet Club To 
Have Picnic June 27

A picnic outing to Post will be 
taken by member* of ths Bluebonnet 
club, it was decided a t n meeting of 
the r|ub held last Wednesday at the 
horn* of Mm. Swafford. 1

The picnic win b* held Wednesday, 
June 27, and members not having 
transportation a n  asked to get in 
touch with Mm. J. T. Lokey. .

The next meeting following tho pic. 
nic will h* held in the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Lovett, 415 West Lynn stmet, 
the second Wednesday in July.

Refreshments were served to fif
teen members a t the masting last 
Wednesday.
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Vorld News Tol 
n a Few W o r d
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virtually every window in 

ig and sent hundreds of per

Glasses Fall From 
Plane, Are Unbroken

A8BURY PARK, N. J. — Arthur 
Van Brvnt, of Asbury Park, returned 
a pair of eyeglasses to Francis C. 
Chadwick, of Ardema, today. The 
glasses, which had aide pieces of tho 
type which do not curve over the 
ears, fall from Chadwick’s nose yester
day while he was flying over the Van 
Brunt farm.

They fell about 1,000 feet, but land
ed in a field and warn not broken. 
They blew off when Chadwick leaned 
from the cockpit.

DAMAGr CHEAT
KAN8A8 CITY.—Eight dead, hun 

dreda homeless and property damage 
gf nearly <100*000 eras Aha tall to
night of the week-end storms which 
swept ovor southwestern Oklahoma, 
southern Kansas and southwestern 
Missouri.

In the forty-mils swath cut by a 
tornado which devastated Blair and 
Hendrick in southwestern Oklahoma 
Saturday, night, four white persons 
and four negroes lost their Uvea, sev
enteen were injured and some 800 
families, outside af the wracked towns, 
ware left without homes. Property 
damage was estimated at <1,500,000.

HOOVBK AMD CURTIS
KANSAS CITY .—Militant, harmon

ious and dry, the Republican party 
emerged from the bitterness of the 
pre-convention fight today with Her
bert Hoover for President and Charles 
Curtis for Vice-President ns its bid to 
the country to continue the policies of 
Calvin Coolidge for four yearn more.

Mrs. T i A. Toliver and children are 
visiting relatives at Waco. They ex- 
peat to visit with Mr. Toliver'a moth
er, at Fort Worth, before returning 
he!*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon and J. 
K. Rogers and family returned Thurs
day from an oetnig, spent at San An
gelo, Menard, and other points in 
those sections of the state.

Twsiva pounds of candy for each 
inhabitant are u|cd yearly in the 
United States, says a recent report. 
No doubt many mothers will think 
these statistics too low by far!

Remodeling of City 
Drug Now Completed

Remodeling work on the interior of 
the City Drug store is now near com
pletion, according to K. L  Riggs, 
manager of the store.

Ice cream booths enclosed with lat
tice-work have been built on the north 
wall of the interior; the fixtures, in
cluding the prescription department, 
have been rearranged; new linoleum 
hgs been placed on the floor; and the 
drug store is now ready to give the 
best available drug strvice.

LEV KB BREAKS
KENNETT, Mo. — Water from a 

break ip the St. Francis river levee 
north of Brown’s ferry was spreading 
rapidly today, flooding thousand* o ff  I 

re*. Many families had left or were 
leaving their homes.

Pouring through three crevasses, 
the river had inundated approximately 
7,500 acres in Dunklin county and 
caused a loss, chiefly of growing 
crops, estimated at more than <1,- 
000,000.

Worker* were fighting desperately 
today to hold the Mills leva#, wsat of 
Campbell, and hasp an additional 28,- 
000 acres from being flooded. The 
water was rising there and an addi
tional six-inch rise was expected.

Mystic Weavers Hold 
Meet Last Thursday

The Mystic Weavers met at ths 
home of Mrs. Alton Young last 
Thursday afternoon for an afternoon 
of sewing and a business session.

The hostess served a delicious sher 
bet course. The next meeting is to be 
held at the home of Morene Wilson, 
next Thursday at 4 p. m.

Civic-Culture Club 
„ Meeting Postponed

Their will be no meeting of the 
Civic and Culture club next Friday, 
June 28, and tho next meeting of the 
ctub U postponed until further notice, 
according to announcement made by 
Mrs. J. A. Klasner.

WOMAN FLIES OCEAN 
BURRY PORT, Wale*.—The first 

woman evar to cross the Atlantic in 
an airplane and the two men who 
aided her, tonight sought repose in 
this little Welsh town. Today, short
ly after noon, Miss Amelia Earhart 
of Boston with Wilmer Stults, pilot, 
and Louia Gordon, landed their tri- 
motored monoplane “Friendship" in 
Burry Port estuary, off this port, 
completing in 20 hours and 49 min
utes the flight from Trtpassy Bay, 
Newfoundland.

RESCUE PLANES FAIL
KINGS BAY, Spitsbergen. — High 

overhead yesterday General Umberto 
Nobile saw two saaplaaaa sent to raa- 
cus him and his comrades from the
Arctic lea-float, but frantic efforts to 
signal the planes or make known their 
existence below failed. After an 
u  hour’s reconnaiaaance above the 
craft ware teen to disappear in the 
grim Arctic horison flying back to
ward Spitsbergen.

ACOSTA HURT
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y.—Bert 

Acosta, one of the piolts of Command
er Byrd’s transatlantic plane Ameri
ca, crashed to the ground at Roose
velt Field Monday in a plan* owned 
by Charles A. Levine. He was taken 
to a hospital.

A woman and two man passengers 
were flying with Acosta, but they ap
parently escaped injury. The plane.

BALTIMORE. — 
the field of 
within a weak af the 
tion a t Houston, Gov 
Ritchie, of Maryland, in n 
to the Associated Press < 
“Governor Smith is In every 
ted by experience, character, i 
ity to assume the leadership," 
the heat chance to

21 CAPTIVES HELD
TEGUCIGALPA, Randans, 

representative of Mexican 
groups whe has arrived hero an
he visited the camp of the ! 
rebel lander, Auguetino Sandino, an *  
found twenty-one Americans held 
there aa prisoners.

BANK B nM K P
KANSAS CITY.—Timing Ihek raid » 

to coincide with the traffic 
preceding the opening of the fourtlb 
session of the Republican national 
convention, aevan man bald up tho 
Home Trust company h en  Thursday 
and escaped with <19,161.92.* ft <

Popular Polly 
Soys:

I t’s the only way. 
They always look 
like new — espe
cially if you srnd 
them to

George
Green

1 ALWAYS DO 
It pay* to be fas
tidious — that is, 
if you want to be 
p o p u l a r .  So, 
every week, my 
clothes go to

\  T

BOMB EXPLOSION
DETROIT.—A mysterious bomb ex

plosion rocked the county building in 
the downtown district here this aft-

Green’s Tailor Shop
110 NORTH NINTH TELEPHONE M

Mrs. E. M. Lott end sons, George, j 
Leonard and Wilson, returned Satur
day from visits with relatives at Con
verse, In., and Beannont, Texas.

E. J. Hendrix is selling Willy* 
Knifh*> and Whippet cars with th> 
Scudder *M<.tor company. Mr. Hen 
drix era* formerly with the Jackson 
Chevrolet company.

Harvay Austin and Ray Kirby, ac
companied by Mieses Joan Hullock 
and Helen Wlslcy, ami Mrs. Walter 
Tomitnaew left Sunday for Cri.itcval 
for •  few days* outing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Abernathy, ac- 
campaaM by the former’s brother, M. 
W„ and Bister, Mias Irene Abernathy, 

p who la a nurse in tho Lubbock sani
tarium, returned last week from visits 
with relatives a t Coleman, Texas.

Leslie White, district manager for 
wg A com store*, wun nooaquent r* 
a t Big Spring, la hare this wash on 
business for his firm, and visiting 
with B. A. Toliver, local Acorn Store

PERMANENTS!
TH IS WEEK ONLY
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CtlNIN  U ^  FIB- 
UC MENACE

that Gov*
C  C  Te **« *f c«af«

• average convicted 
W pardomd only aft

e r be Ih » wo* feed for self-reformation. 
4 l  hap proven himself worthy of ra
te—a. It is this policy, he said. that 
)£s caused him to issue fewer par- 
dU s and commutations of sentence 
than moot of his predecessors in of
fice.

Systems designed to help and urge 
the criminal to reform and prepare

r e If for a place in society, such as 
parole, pardon and commutation 
o t sentence, are of great benefit and 

vftue when intelligently and conserv
atively used. But it seems unquestion-

t that they have been often abused, 
ssawhish sentiment that has le
aded pardons wholesale to criminals 

waiting for chances to commit further 
' lain violations, with the result that 
cri me is encouraged.

governor Young has taken the prop
er^ attitude. Moat crime legislation, 
sock as that having to do with the 
sa|a and pnaaeasion of small arms, 
put* the cart before the hone and de- 
fadts ita own purpose, for only tkr 
law-abiding citisen is inconvenienced 
hyi the hestriction. If we are to sup
press crime we must act along lines 
of quick arrest, trial and conviction 
and adequate punishment, without pa
rols or pardon until it is shown that 
they are eminently deserved.

Further, the law should be jo 
sd isd iil that a “repeater" criminal 
w^uld automatically increase his own 
seot eac e  with each crime repetition 
aat) conviction.

of those
rhey mo

this dor sovt ml reasons, ckisf of which 
(1) the Eastern eoasui 

corns to appreciate the espon aa a spe
cial delicacy and la willing to pay 
goad price* for it, thereby creating a 
good market; and (Si by taking 
part of the cockerels off the broiler 
and ftg tr market, this market te 
somewhat strengthened. Thus the 
producer has found it a profitable 
venture am  rapidly increasing num
bers of capons are raised and con
sumed in the East.

They caa he produced oa the waste 
grain oa asany Taxes farms, turning 
into money thousands of pounds of 
waste around the grain stacks of the 
Plains fa-ms alone. Many Plains 
farmers have found it necessary to 
keep the flock of layers penmd up

flight oeor water. II ip M M  
of e -d h  from Oakland, <

“Ui Islands, via 1Hawaii.

Tbs IM  Fiji Islands, about eighty 
of them inHiHtH. belong to old

rarely

Whan young people that now read
got their around-the-world 

may find chflying machines they may 
to grow ap with the
of tkiM itfifiplffrfd

COCNTRY WEEKLIES VITAL.
SCHOOL FOB PARENTS.
THE PYGMIES LEARN HOW. 
FUI WLAN DBMS.

|>ONMll)iUtii‘M Of

If tbs people haven’t  brains 
to watch and control 
capital they wouldn't havsesnough to 
control small capital. $

Scrapbook G em

K. Z. Mitchell's "Sentinel” ot 
Bcrmidji, Minn., wins tho prise as 
best weekly in the National Editorial 

for half a i ay in order to force them I contest. This is a  good time to ro
te oat tho laying mash So much mi(Ki the public in gemral, and na- 
waste grain is available that if they tioaal advertisers in particular, that 
are allowed to run in the open all the country weekly newspapers are the

Crops in the corn bolt have taken 
an upward turn. The Arkansas river 
valley reports, "Wheat will sinks 
thirty-five bushels to the aero."

All that, is cheerful for the Repub* 
mn candidate.
Nothing 'molts irritation on tho 

forme lUw good rains, good crops, 
good prices.

time they will eat this grain alone, get 
very fat and lay but few eggs.

There may be other places as good, 
but there are none in a better po
sition to cheaply produce capons than 
the grain sorghum belt of Trxas.- 
The Progressive Fanner.

WHAT DOBS IT COST TO GROW 
TON-LITTERS?

* TUB NEW CALENDAR.

By Dr. Frank' Cram*. 
(Attention has been called several 

tinpro in this column to the efforts be
ing made to knee adapted a new cal- 

having IS months of 28 days

ted  have the roars 
at—dard without w« 
If W shall h« sa. if

r e n t e r  it 
that Amort

that An 
to adopt this 

wait in* for Europe 
the South Amen 

North Aim rtcan countries 
their efforts to chsngv tho 

will be another indication 
civilisation has defl 

nits*? heshsn the bonds still further 
thin heretofore have tied them to the 
elder peoples of Europe.

We have jrot ueed to the eld system, 
whatever it la. We acknowledge its 
drawbacks, but we know whet they 
are. We do not know what liiffl- 
crfcle* an untried plea would involve.

Mate of u» ere familiar with the 
proposal. It is to have 13 months of 
S8 days, exactly four weeks in each 
month, ranking every week day occur 
on a fixed monthly date and having 
every holiday occur on th» same 
week day, making calendars unneces
sary. having the date ad the week In 
dieter the day of the month, the 13th. 
aa •  month called Mol between Jun . 
and July, and adding an extra day 
every leap year to June.

Thi* seems to be a subject that 
could well h» considered by the league 
«f Nations, but it is now proposed 
that America lead the way without 
waiting for world consent.

Mr. C otm rtN  says that if con 
Mrvative Ecrape could discard the 
computations of hundreds of yean ami 
adopt tho metric system of weights 
end measures it la not too much to 
export that advanced and efficient 
America  muM discard aa antique cal
endar wh«#ly unadaptid to this mod-

summarising the five-year results 
of the Texas Ton-Litter contest, ws 
find that the' average sissd litter has 
been 9.7 pigs which on an average 
has weighed 2,430 pounds or an aver
age of 250 pounds per pig. Inasmuch 

our fredvrs now have a better 
knowledge ot hog feeding than when 
this contest started and very often 
make their hogs average from 250 to 
300 pounds with a total of more than 
a ton of pork by the end of the 180- 
day period, we have decided to raise 
the bars and make them leap a little 
higher. From now on the feeding pe
riod is 150 days. The 180-dgy feed
ing period produced a hog that was 
too heavy tor the packers' purposes. 
The 150-day period shocld suit him 
about right. It should produce hogs 
that weigh about 200 to 225 pounds.

The three-year average cost of pro
ducing ton-litters is 6.66 cents a 
pound. It h  estimated that the cost 
of feed represents about 80 per cent 
of the total cost of pork production. 
On this basis the total cost of pro
ducing these ton-litters during the 
past three years has averaged 8.32 
cents n pound. The average price of 
hogs during this period has been as 
follows: 1925, 11.63 cents a pornd;
1926, 11.72 cents a pound; 1927, 9.83 
cents a pound; an average for the 
three-year period of 11.06 cento a 
pound. Thu leaves a margin of 2 3-4 
cents a pound profit. U shows that 
over a period of years, if they are fed 
correctly, there is money in bogs as a 
sideline.—The Progressive Farmer.

most important organa of public 
opinion and protectors of public wel
fare.

And their advertising value, per 
mill line, u  not excelled by any pub
lication of any kind.

The reader of a country weekly 
buys everything, from shingles on 
the roof to c-ment in the cellar floor, 
and every advertiser has in him a 
possible customer.

George Bernard Shaw, becoming 
Isas important and teas accurate after 
seventy, declares that arfamulated 
money is the root of all evil.

What is the matter with our chil
dren? Not much, but n grant deal is 
the matter with some parents.

The polic*' arc hunting for n little 
girl, ten years old, invited to go to 
a party by a plausible man, fifty- 
sight yean old. The child did not 
know the man. the parents did not 
know him. But the parents said, 
"Certainly.” Off she went in the 
stranger's car, and that's the last 
seen of her. t

Every puolir school shocld have an 
annex with the sign ovre the door: 

"Primary Common Sense for Par
ents.”

Without accumulated money Ni
agara Falls wouldn’t  be harnessed, 
the Panama Cqnal, which helps Bri
tain as much as it doss us, wouldn’t 
bs dvg; automobile production 
wouldn’t he on a quantity basis and 
this country would have, perhaps, 240,- 
000 expensive automobiles, instead of 
24,000,000 inexpensive automobiles.

COWBOY 
Give us a rollia praids, 

Noth star fo re guide; 
Pete and ms’ll eaper 

A-steppin' high and wide. 
Tie us to aa acre-patch.

Shut us un In town;
Ws e a s t  prance a step, man. 

It short goto us down.

Pete and mo Is partners 
Of the sky-wide range; 

Pete’s too young to leave it; 
I’m too old te change.

A few memhan 
aad Culture dab 

noon, Juno 11, 
tho Cox plessln  tho
first

Give us gratin ' rattle, 
Prairie like n sea,

Lariat and saddle.
And we're dp-roads’ free.

The Old W «l is a-goin’,
And the New West is wuss; 

The range wind's a Mowin' 
Gasoline—Lawd k t me eves! 

!>*• and mell stick it 
* TfU the last hard's gone;
Then we II peck our saddle bags 

And be a-movin' on.

nic lunch, climbing up 
lag down.

Tho guaote worn Mlnso 
Marra aad Evelyn Stallings 
J. N. Land rath.

Laundry Opened B y  
A. A. Boulter Here

Slaton after going to Mg Spring from 
hors abdbt a year ago, has opened a  
laundry MtAbHiluMikt at H I  la i tk  
Twentieth, and te now open far
ness, according te aa 

by him.

Great accumulations of capital, like 
great accumulations of water going The Prince of Wales has taken up 
down hill, represent power. aviation. It seems te us the Prince

Eliminate accumulated capital, and has sailed through the air before!

L O O K !
New Whippet Sedan < 

for $1.00
Get Your Tickets at
CENTRAL FILLING STATION 
CITIES 8RRVICR STATION 

HARRISON BROS. SERVICE 
. STATION %

Miss O’Biien. adventurous young 
explorer, returns to St. Paul, Minn., 
disappointed in live African pygmies. 
She shot nil kinds of game, endured 
all kinds of hardship ami nays Africa 
is all right for a woman, but a little 
too rough fer a man.

"The pygmies arc darling little 
creatures," says she, "but 1 had ia 
teach them to set wild.” She wanted 
moving pictures of them

Many American girls could teach 
any pygmy to act wild, and do so.

O F F I C E

Fiji Islanders, brahv haired, active, 
gave a warm welcome to the mono
plane Southern Cross, landed at 
Suva.

Those Fijians once had an annoy
ing habit ot eating white men. This 
time they only cheered them.

The fliers have beaten all records, 
including Lindbergh’s long distance

E C O N O M Y

Specials for Two 
Days

Good Grade, Medium Weight Manila Second 

Sheets, 8tyx11. Package of 5 90 for

Wednesday, June 2 0 1,000 for
A.worted Lot Figured Dimity, 35c value,

fo r ...................................................... 19c
One table 5c Lace, choice......................... 3c

CAPON FOR WEST TRIAS

in  to mtay pool* 
i codufYoiWs A

S P J S ê ’*' *

Thursday, June 21
25c Talc Powder (Tetlpw’s) for..........10c
Ladies’ Form-Fashioned, Pointex Heel,

Silk Hose, f o r ..............................$1.00
Match this Hose if you can at $1.50

CALL FOR OUR PREMIUM TICKETS
The Slaton Slatonite

‘Here Since

j'.' t-7* *1' " a.'-' V; ^
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The Slaton Slatonite,

\ F o r s Is Latest 
Oil Boom i

W. — TW w w n t oil- 
in  te tmPora, fourteen ml)** nouth- 
U of Pu»P«. 'Gray county, Toxoa. 
i four dajra ago that townflte woll 
mu ia for ov*r fifty barrel* an hour, 

^ ■ • v i n g  up a now big-production area 
i B  around It. And tho oloopgr little 
B llago  that waa 1* no more. Only a 

Mom urouka ago there waa little In- 
/  dication of tho proeent activity. The 

townaito woll waa drilling, aa wore 
othora within a radiua of a few mlloa. 
But LaFora beaked placidly in the 
warm epring aun. A largo rod oow 
drifted aetpoae Main etreet, pursued 
playfully by tho laat word in pedi
greed Gorman police dogs. Now high- 
powered motors line the curbs or dart 
about on mysterious errands; snub 
noae trucks with their inevitable trail
ers bustle importantly about); and 
building activities are quite feverish.

The LoFors boom came aa no sur-

V ,,

uesday, June 19, 1928
less-world-known boys and girls and 
men and women have eoase to make 
their fondest wish—and a  aea-shsll> 
pink rose—the Mary Washington — 
which be named for his devoted

Democratic Meet '

......... .............. ......... .........................

Abigail of HtUsHIc, Jersey Farm, Shelbnrhe Falls. Mass., the new
world champion Jersey. In J65 day* «he produced llw.M lbs. of 
butterfst and 23.677 lbs of milk. This is the highest Jersey record 
for all time and a record for all breeds on three tim-» - *
The owner*, shown with AM*»-M *• » T r - -
p .vr... - • f

Cost* $20,000,000 
To Feed U. S. Navy

prise to suporstitious members of the ooo

WASHINGTON.—The enlisted per
sonnel of our navy numbers about 86,-

oil fraternity. Late in May there 
drifted in one Toledo Jack, a typical 
red-faced Irishman with the droop
ing heavy-lidded atare of a horny 
toad, cap porehad. precariously over 
his right ear, always wise-cracking 
and clowning with real humor. Ru
mor has it that Toledo Jack has 
MnwdeM every successful boom town, 
oil or otherwise,,in the United States 
and that hu has an uncanny knack of 
picking only winners. So when Jack 
•bowed up at LaFora its stock took a 
big jofPP- i |

Toledo Jack is Just the type that 
myths are bull* about Many strange 
tales have already woven htemselves 
about his eccentricities. He is quite 
proud of bis American legion emblem. 
It is told that when shells were drop
ping Uko hailstones on a certain front 
line trench of tho western front, Jack 
threw down his gun and ran its en
tire length ihouting “I’m gonna catch 
one of them things and see what’s in 
i t ” Whan word waa passed that the 
armistice had been signed. Jack wont 
up to hit captain:

11 “Is this msn’swar over?1 
' •Yaa."

“All right. S’long.” And Jack 
out afoot toward the setting

whose activities produce

^ m a d e d
w a n .

Toledo Jack—real name said to be 
John McPhillipa—is by trade an oil 
well driller, shooter, or what have 
you, and unlike another well-known 
Jack, good at all of them. His peo
ple are said to he well-to-do, offering 
him an income of a thousand dollars 
a month just to behave, but he can’t 
use it. When Cromwell waa at Its 
wildest, George Clardy, another drill
er now a t LaFora, found Jack alone in 
an old tent nearly dead with dysen
tery. Ho placed him in the hoepiUl 
and wired his folks. A sister came 
out and nursed Jack through his ill
ness, paid his hospital bills, bought 
him a new suit of clothes and a ticket 
back home. Jaak got on the train and 
rode a couple of stations before de
serting for the only life endurable to 
him.

LeFors is booming. And why 
hhouMnt it be with a fifty-barrel-an- 
hour oil toll within a stone’s throw 
of its main street and in its midst 
that aura harbinger of good fortune, 
Toledo Jack?

healty appetites. Generally speaking, 
about 60,000 are on sen duty, the oth
ers being assigned to duty ah naval 
yards and training stations.

The satisfying of their appetites 
calls for 268,000 meals every 24 
hours—an annual total of 94,170,000 
rations, at a gross cost approximating 
$20,000,000. This Job, enormous as it 
is, ia doubly complicated because these 
men are located on soma 420 vessels 
aathat 20 shore stutiens, not including 
hospitals, which are scattered all over 
the world. *

For economy sake and convenience 
of handling, annual supply purchases 
are made—hide being advertised for 
and opened publicly. The quality 
must be high, the character suited to 
the climate where used and all food 
must meet the requirements of the 
pure food and drug act. Meat* must 
meet the approval of the bureau cf 
auimal industry.

Stocks of “dry” items are main
tained at Boston, Brooklyn, Philadel
phia, Hampton Roads, Va., Bre
merton, Wash., and Mare Island, 
Calif., from which points these and 
other items are dispatched to other 
stations and ships aa required.

In round numbers, 70 cars cf butter, 
85 cars of milk, 225 cars of sugar, 
525 cars of flour, 540 cars of fruits, 
1,690 cars of meat and meat products 
and 2,400 cars of vegetables — 111 
trains of 50 cars each, with 16 cars 
left over for good measure, are used. 
And this does not, of course, include 
hundreds of cars cf other miscellane
ous items not mentioned above.

Men in Navy Are Not 
“Gobs,” Admiral Says
SAN DIEGO.—Enlisted men of the 

U. 8 . navy are not "goba.” The com
mander-in-chief of the U. S. fltet sai 
so today.

Admiral H. A. WUey in a letter to 
the fleet here condemned the use cl 
the term as applied to Uncle Sam ■ 
sailor*.

“The commands r-in-chirf of the 
United States fleet has noticed tho 
tike of the word ‘gob’ in ship’s news 
papers. The word is undignified an! 
unworthy. Diacontinue its use,” the

HOOVER a . O. P. CHOICE 
KANSAS CITY. — Herbert Hoover 

of California, war-time food admin
istrator and for the laat seven years

A. K BBS I L

G ruinate a t N m I a t' 
lag Dr. Scholls feet I 
Haliting ia sarrect  si 
•barge fur eunauhatk 
Stack at Corrected she 

4 t KeaasFt

AS^TERMONT. — Fourteen high 
grade bulls and six heifers are being 
shipped into Stonewall county to im
prove local Jersey herds.

Washington’s Rose 
Garden Maintained 

As Family Left It

MT. VERNON. — The rcse garden 
which was set out along about 1769 
on the country estate of the Father 
of hla Country at Mount Vernon, Va* 
is said to have been the first formal 
garden in America.

This picturesque and quaint old gar 
den, maintained today practically as 
the Washington family left it, with 
its wealth of bloom and delightful 
odcra—pinks, sweet William, roses, 
heliotropes, verbenas, dahlias, hy
drangeas and chrysanthemums—and 
its atmosphere of quiet peacefulness 
constitutes one of the memories of 
rare charm of Mount Vernon to vis
itors from far anyl near.

The mass of flower beds—circular, 
triangular, oblcng and square, are 
laid out in careful precision and the 
old-fashioned box hedges which line 
its walks are smooth-cut on top, their 
sides trimmed straight and exact. The 
protecting wall waa made of brick 
which probably were brought from 
England and held together with oys 
ter-shell cement.

It is said that the four great trees 
which guard one entrance were plant
ed by Washington with hia own hands 
and that in 1824 the gallant Lafayette 
planted here, in memory of his friend; 
n sprig taken from the grave of the 
great Napoleon at St. Helena.

Features which attract marked at 
tontion are the Nellie Cuatis rose, 
white aa the driven snow, which 
Washington named in her honor—oft 
referred to as the lovers' rosebud, 
where the prince and princess of u- 
mania, as well as thousands of ether

WANTED
Will Huy Notes— Promissory or 
Vendor’s Lien. See me if you 

have notes for sale.
R. L. V1VIAL

WASHINGTON.—Dissatisfied with 
the Republican platform aad with the 
party nominee, Senator Norria, Re
publican, Nebraska, hi a  statement to
day declared that the action of the 
Republican convention a t Kanaas CRy 
“will he a  aad dlaappslatmaat to 
•very progreaavie cittsaa ia the Unit*

Makes Southwest u “ “ “ '

Object Of World
HOUSTON. — Hundreds of those 

persons who followed the spoor of ths 
Republican elephant to Kanaas City 
today are prepared to troop down 
through Oklahoma to Texas to aeo the 
Democrat!'' donkey cavort a t Hous 
ton, after which many of them will 
invade Louisiana with New Orleans 
as the magnet.

The two major party conventions 
observers point out, will prove a 
great heir to the Southwest in the 
general nrevement of the Democratic 
publicity committee to acquaint 
rest of the nation with the 
itiea in Texas, Louisiana and Okie 
home. A heady the eyes of the na
tion are shifting from Kansas City to 
Houston, it is revealed as newspaper 
men from all sections pack up at 

City and buy tickets f<
Houston.

To Gain Publicity.
Virtually every newspaper in the 

country will tell of the convention 
cities—and of the surrounding l 
tions, for that is considerad the 
background” to the convention ator- 
es. Trooping down from 

City, many hundreds of newspaper 
men will come through Oklahoma into 
Texas, aad their observations are ex
pected to form the basis for many 
stories that win be told in all parts of 
the United States.

Then, New Orleans, and the pictur
esque Acadian section of Louisiana, 
ip looked upon as a magnet that will 
draw many of these writers to that 
■tyte. Thus, the convcntiona while 
recognised as great political eveats, 
mean something else to the South- 
V est—a chance to let the reet of the 
nation know just what ia being ac
complished in these sections.

POUR K1
MANGUM. Okla. 

dead, two others 
tally, and about |  
tho toll Ukon by •  a 
moliahod tho town at 
aouthouat of bora, aaa

PETERSBURG. — Work ia 
way on Petersburg*! now depot

mint dhe 
poasml-

MACHINE WORK
Electric and Acetylene Welding. 
Expert and Accurate Lathe Work. 
General Automobile Repairing. 
Batteries Repaired and Charged.

Best Equipment — Expert Workmen

Reasonable Prices

T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S

THORNTON & DEAL, Machinists
Ninth Street

Bert Thornton Bill Deal

«0OTKR0BfrC8»3C8aĉ ^  gg'glWCTMMaQWHDHHHHHH

PLAIN VIEW. — Directors of tho 
Panhandle-Plains Dairy show are al
ready at work on plans for next year’s 
event.

A RECIPE FOR COOLNESS

NEW SCREEN DOORS 
WINDOW SCREENS

■A l T
I

aoraoecneoeoaaaoeoeoeoea

AS THE DAYS GET WARMER-----
OUR PLACK RETS COOLER

----- The most up-to-date Cold Drink Fountain and Confectionery
in Slaton ia BY THE POST OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magasines Periodicals

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
W. E. GARREN HBNRY PHILLIPS

Hang properly and adjust to keep w it ' 
flies. Screen in the back porch and add 
practically another room to the houae.

CONSULT US FIRST

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

tooaoooooooocro

FORDOR SEDAN

A Slaton Bank
0

for Slaton People
by and for the people.”

Thus reads the Constitution of the United 
States. This Bank believes and practices 

the same principle.

Let us help you solve your problems.

Slaton State Bank

Within the next few days we will 
have on our Sales Floor the

New Model 
Fordor 
Sedan

We invite you to call and see this 
‘wonderful car, which will com
pare favorably with other makes 
of cars selling up to $1,500.00 in 
performance, workmanship, ma

terial and refinement.

4

Officer.

R. J . MURRAY 
W. R SMART 

;; W. E. OLIVE 
,  CARL W. GEORGE 

l A  W. a  POSEY

'R. J. MURRAY, Praa 
W. E. SMART, Vie* Free. 
W. & OLIVE Active VIm  
CARL W.
J. A TEKI

............................................ .................

Slaion Motor
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Cheap, According 

To Chrysler News
If  yen’*  me of the fr#*K thousands 

o | | f n a  h«rua planning to bvgin your 
Aral Im V motor tour during the vaca- 
4«o*« M M ir ,  Tk»t fo 'W * may offer 
| ( «  A modicum of windoui jr**in«g 1 

net. oven i 1 v»u i , c» 
(burn plena** about th* matter, 

fl^rit tho CkfyvVr Nows, pub!!-j.tiin 
« (U m Chrysler Soles eorporotion.

,'Oao fact a that those who feel the 
UJgO of wkie opt;. spa rs * .it
tU lr itr  stun* the rood coa>(-<r(ably in 
•  Kotor cor day by day “oj cheaply 
fa  they eon lira at home," the po|« r 
cantiaues. “'During clvh statistic' 
fariirsts th rt for one year t:ie average 
Opurist car (uTkd XH pm'Mini, and 
cpch of these campers spent an aver 
flgn of 93.2' a day for food, shelter, 

ral necessities and 
For economy, those 

speak for themselves.
•Your pertmsl tasU^ sad the «»- 

At ii m j of the automobile you d n 't 
grill, of fo u r 's  govern wh.th i your

Crating Sgyt-asee ext-vd *r diop be- 
this overture of 93-21 a day."

The case of one many who made 
0  4.500-mtie journey witn his wife anJ 
0 Uven-year-<>id son is indicative of 
tow  much can be accoaydiahrd at an 
sgtontehingly low price This tour, 

five weeks and two days, cur
ated the party through 12 states ami 
fete S i camps between New York and 
ban Francisco. Their oovrating ex- 
|p«uea were 9249- lest than $7 a day 
gar all three, and no effort was made 
I t  economise.

The coat of a return trip by auto- 
Itrfrilr would have amounted to little 
•'snore than it cost to Make the one 
| W  trip lock to NfV York by the 
shortest rail route. The camp outfit 

•for throe, serviceable for many years 
was purchased for $200 — neither a 
minimum nor a maximum figure.

This equipment filled three duffel 
0 a gs and overflowed onto the tonneov 
-’floor and into the apace ht-neath the 
•ear seat. Two of tho duffel bags 
were borne 90 the running board*

- with the small suitcase ir. which were 
parked the grorerte*

The tent was of ih marquee or 
Wmhnlla vrriety. eiffLt I eel square 
and nine feet high, with >>mted pole 
hiine blank) 11 were carrv •*. M i  and 
ptluw) were pneumati-. Wing inflat- 
od hy air pump. TV ga irilwe stove 

‘bail two burners, and a refrigerator 
• basket permitted the u e of perishable 
, dhotis. ,

In additi -n to the so-lease container 
{ for groron. ■*. the part- furrhased a 
* WqQ packet for toilet artirlra. folding 
. %al>le, three ctuur*. »<», folding can 
, A t lantern, folding water hock-t. 
t dfeoert water bag. clotheslm* and pins,
■ htanket safety ynu. fold-ng rvbbei 
- gmahbasm. whisk br*>>m, • hovel, cook- 
•  ing and eetimr utensil < nrsved togeth 
‘ ar ia s opW* the »rsc of a silk hat. 

chirtrif taem and m>. dictt.o kit

A T E P A IR  OF TEXAS
Dallas, Texas (Special) Tbs first annual show under the auspu-» 

of the recently-organ.Bed South west era Dairy Association will he held 
during the first week if the i* tj State Fair of Texas (Oct. 6 to 12), 
m the n«w dairy Ouiidina shews thovs. Dairy products machinery 
ami supi lira used hi a i iraarhe* at the dairy industry will be dis
played .n ibis strwrtur*. Th var.cvi breeds of dairy cattle, compria- 
mu the r ho treat spec i meets ( n s  the beat known herds in America, 
wilt os housed la the i«rgs he# stock buildings shown in the back
ground 1 s the picture.

Texas. A Is said, is awkiag great stridaa toward supremacy In the 
dairying industry end exhit it era free: all **or the United S la t:' will 
be reprv ented at the show. The State Fair of Texas is tlu K • ’ in 
the world and was attended last year by l,02A,-'tn pc rum*

Tours Guide For 
T9U Now Ready

Motoris** who plan to take a vaca
tion tour thir summer will be interest
ed to know that the Automobile (Tub

All-States Reunion 
And Barbecue To Be 

Staged at Amarillo
AM ARII.L.0.—Plans have been so tri

ple ted by officials of the Amarillo 
Tri-State exposition for an All- 
reunion and free barbecue at Hard-

of America has just pi jjlishcd the > mg’s ranch near Amarillo {in July 4. 
fourteenth edition of its annual road The affair, the first all-states reun
book. the l t t t  Associated Tours ' ion rv<r in the Panhan-
Guide, which is now ready for distrl- IlU*’ i# •**€Ct#d to Bltr*ct 10'°°0 W. | tons.

| In addition to a free barbecue, cn-
Thc gui le, in its one '1 t.idred and 1 tertainment of all kinda including air- 

twenty-eight | ages, contsu .a a wvah’.i plane stunts, dancing, fishing, swim- 
of useful info ination foi exactly pla 1- nunA’ hor4# races, old fiddlers con
ning where to go on your vacation' tMta mnd ath,«Uc ev*nt* wiH **

, . . . . .  Ivided for the visitors. The onlytrip and how to get th rc. The -

A. &  M. Summer Roll 
Shows Big Increase

(XU-LEOfe STATION. — Registra
tion of M4 foe the summer saisioa, 
A. A M. College of Texas, during the 
first week this year showed an in
crease over th# total enrollment for 
the entire first term of last summer 
when the total was 607.

Rnrollment in the academic courses 
this summer was 141 on June 14, as 
compered to •163 on the same date last 
summer. Registration for tho sum
mer school of cotton was 94 aa com
pared to 105 last year and enrollment 
in the short course fdr public utility 
men was 67 as compared to 44 last 
•un;mfcr. hntollnient in the course 
for cotton oil milT operators, being 
given for tlie first time this year, is 
32. Other short courses to be held 
during the first term that will in
crease tho registration include; 
Course for graduate veterinarians, 
June 18-22; course for teachers of vo
cational agriculture, July 2-21, and 
conference for master and journey
men plumbers and steam fitters, to 
be given for the first time in Texas, 
July 18-20.

Racing Drivers 
Boost Champions

j charge will be the usual 60 cents 
:or maps, i;..leages an I itineraries admission fee at the gate of the ranch, 
shown in the guide, cover,ng the vast which has been *X resort for many 
area of tho United Statvi east of th e ! >■«•**•
Mississippi ind eastern Canada, n*| A •ccn,c driv*' cov«'r' n* nine miles

of shade and water will be available 
well as the more popular transcontl- j fwr th« cro%Ja »jonj with hundreds of 
nental and trans-Canadiin routes, a f - | . cre,  of phady pUnic ipoU Spf>_ 
ford the motor vacation!« a wideicl»j mectlnca are being arranged for 
range of tourh g fields fr m which to| ^  in every stale in the
n lect. I l l —1 union.

A feature of the guide Li at motor-1 _______
ists are apt to apprecia*:- is that aP 
itineraries ar<* so arranged ns to al
low for a logical stopping piara at the 
end of ea-h i'.cv's run, where accom 
mndations for the night in a good ho
tel or mn n s /  be fo u r l Doth the 
national and state high a i,.- number
ing systems are shown on the maps 
and in the routes. There is also given 
a digest of all the state motor law . 
ip«rd restrictions, license regulations, 
ferry schedules, as well as numerjss 
nape showing how to enter, leave o- 
avoid them.

Among th- tours wdh large map* in 
th* guide are: Adirondack. Csnxd’-
p»-Pacific, Cape Cod, Capitol, Dixie,
(»> m.'i1 Ft vtc. Main*. Vidw*at, Grent 
l ekes to V olf. Green Mountain, Lake 
L  r-d. Ideal, I.nng island, Mot.t.reol- 
Q '-sc, N-v* Jersey, I M  Run! t<> 
lioeton, Reek Tou. rto the Berkshire-*,
.'<cmc. Fhcnaruioah ami Trance >nti- 
m mal.

) or the tonvenience of motnri't*.
Ihe guide art.I be distributed throug*i 
■oval nr-v*d*alers in all parts «f • j 
f '. i i iry  or f  sy be obtained by rent*. | 
t np fifty rent*, to cover cost and!
P**»:agv, to the Automobile ClJ^ ot 
keorica, 12 Ks*i 53” I street, a j 
lu tk  City.

KAKTHQl AKK IN MKXK'O 
VKKA CHL’Z. Mexico.— A viohnt 

earthquake was felt here at 9:22 Sat
urday night*. Buildings rocked dur
ing the tremor, which continued for 
more than two minutes and the in
habitants of this city rushed into 
streets, many falling on their knees 
and imploring Divine aid to prevent 
destruction.

Cotton Near Vernon 
Damaged By Weather

VKRNON.—Cotton that a week ago 
was six or eight inches high :n Wil
barger county has been scorch«d t.y 
blowing sand until ninety per cent jf  
it will' have to be replanted. Corn 
waist high has been rut down to 
knee high and the leaves are split 
and it is uoubtful if the crop will 
mature.

Thursday night there was a cy
clone in the west part of the city of 
Vernon and a dairy barn and other 
buildings were damaged and consid
erable damage was done to the coun
try club building and many of the 
large trees there uprooted.

Soft Coal Smoke May 
Cause Common Colds
URBANA. III.—A suggestion that 

the poison in soft coni smoke may be 
s cause of the common cold is ad
vanced by Dr. Samuel W. Parr, pro
fessor of applied chemistry at the 
University i f  Illinois and president of 
tbe American Chemical society.

T O  L> B D 0  . — Two otiUtand.ng 
"kawfcte of the roaring road," lomi.i 
Slayers, who wow at lndtanap»lt» las' 

t Me;.atrial l*ay. and »gv Sowder 
the winner of t* is greet -m-.ug ct*'*i. 

4 eX year, and who t ini*bod third be 
401** Moyers this year, have a grist 

Seal in eoo.m.m
’ Both «*• y* ang. »»•«* are w’.ring 

and skilful driven. Ne<ihef * a* con
ceded a real chaner be**ev th* race* 
they won.

Last ye ir Soudtrs w»» not even 
Considered by the wiae m*e». and hw 
victory waa largely dne fra the he*vJ>. 
weW piasue-d race be d.**»v*.

The roeuH was pr-VH-aily •tnpli- 
catod this year. Mayors, a jroang me 
fan-1- did not bane a mount until 

, fa res days haters the race. He » v  
; given as t saaldrrst ion sgawst the 
I  rstsMiahr* stars. Yet he went 
; Is  win hy driving s careful. w*li 

y Is awed race an dpwt it aver.
The ■srnr-r— In the history of th*

IKON HtK BK.NT ON HEAD!
( HICAGO — Police were told *-ij. 

three men who attacked a fourth.: 
bending an iron bar over his head.) Y

W E  S O L I C I T

YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE• **
And that of new customers. We feel that 

we can serve you satisfactorily 
because of our

Htrwtly Modern Fatuipment 
Permanency in Slaton 

Efficient Service
Telephone O rders Accurately A ttended to 

Few laMwee of Im andrv
Ability and Willingness

to Make Then Iawmi Good.

We Can Do Your Washing Cheaper Than 
You Can

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
“The guy got up and walked away.” J^ 
a *pectau>r told them. I 9

ABERNATHY BROTHERS 

it i t t t » M M M M M M M 4 M M M M » 4 M M M M M <

—
Human 

As His Creditors 
Hold Empty Sack

CHICAGO.—Baa Fox. tho human 
fly, has flows. Ho disappeared from 
his perch on the Masonic temple flag
pole, much to the chagrin of many 
persona.

U had been presumed when he 
started he was out to smash snow 
flagpole sitting records, as hex bouome 
something of a vogue. It appuarej, 
however, that Fox may have ascend
ed the pole n - elf-cufense, deeming it 
a spot of soidiiarst've calm wV.m \*t 
might ponder numerous persona) 
problems while several creditors, a 
bailiff with writ, and others remained 
below, holding tho sack.

Another thing became known to
day. Flag pole sitting is aa occapa 
tion that whets the appetite. Fox's 
taste ran to strawberry shortcake at 
a time wh-n strawberry prices wo.c 
about as high aa the flagpole itself.

“He ate 855 worth of food a week, 
at our expense," the promoters com
plained, “and we paid |10  a day rent 
(or the flagpole."

Which explains why the promoter* 
were among those who kept viglj at 
the base of the flagpole, waiting for 
Fox to get tired and come down.

Thun came word that Fox had been 
married to a nurse in lieu of paying 
s $700 hospital bill, this being com
plicated by information that there was 
another Mrs. Fox. These several cir
cumstances made the hour of Fox’s 
descent a matter of concern to a con-

*■ -

his flag*
pug had
he, too* had not be

It had beta pi 
turn his adveatur 
broadcasting, by 
contracts sad thro 
earnings M numoi 
era. These later 1 
small sum of a nickel, a 
turned faeir
the pole, giving to all who 
glimpse, of tho flagpole sitt 
tion. Ail I ho mo*oy-makh 
however, evaporated.

While the promoters wore wonder
ing where the human’s fly’s asst amal 
was coming froas, he flew. Ab any 
rats he has departed.

The tableau at tbs baas ef tbs flag
pole was of bailiffs gnashing their 
teeth, an ex-pugilist shadaw k w k ;  
himself to a knockout, and tbs poo- 
meters, pockets turned inside out, 
gating wretchedly at a big p(pttor on 
which could be discerned Jaat tho sug
gestion of s vagrant strawberry.

MODESTO, Calif.—A team ef ten 
whits leghorn hens on a poultry farm 
near here has beta doing very well 
indeed. The team is believed to have
established a world record far ogg 
production during a contest taking
thirty days. *

The Modesto hens laid 271 eggs, 
or an average of 27.1 eggs in thirty 
days for each hen. Oas bird laid 
thirty eggs, making aa individual
record.
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Summer 

Coolness
aid

%

Sum ner 

Needs

Both are answered in 

the “SHORTS’’ pic- 

turrd at the right.

MEN’S STORE
IZZBl.l. THOMAS

M M O ooeeoi

Alee

|  £ £ £

|N*1« off the race track, j 
Use/ rre  g~eat Imoters for 
SI spark 'dugr v tj rb  both use 
raring • « '

BT, ■

SANTA F I MAT BUT 

Ky to

freaem ieo/ fteMapertoften

fKOI Y I

USED 
CARS

with an 

that count

K.” Tag Protects You
p la c e d  by  mow 0000—a n d

For for sale Is a rad 
B obicb la d n  p a r  
assuranca tHpt 

• a l ta  Wave boon re-
car—and know that 

I As 1
your

Jackson Chevrolet Company
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RAGS 
W A N T E D !

The Slatonite will pay

Per Pound for '

Clean Cotton Rags
No Silk, Wool, Scaps or 
Socks will be accepted. 

Large, Clean Cotton 
Rags Are Wanted. 

Call at

%■<

V
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Houdin; Once Saved 
By Chtiuncey feepew 

On European Stage in* to show hla profbee with the 
handcuff a, chains and locks.

Aa soon aa Houdin i’s opening began.
a t the Alhambra, a stranger calling 
himaalf 'The Groat C ln a f* ,)N H  to 
tlw stag*, proclaiming hi mao If the 
original handcuff kind, and denounced 
the American aa a  fraud. Tho man 
even declared that Houdini waa not an

The lata Chauncey M. Da paw count
ed among hla other aarvioaa to Amer
icana who have become famous, an act
which probably saved Houdini, world 
famous magician up to the time of his 
death laat year, from ignominy at the 
very outset of the magician’s earner.

Having failed to f tin  attention in 
big show palftrea of ©aittrn Amor* 

ican cities Houdini, in the late spring 
of 1900 sailed for Europe to seek in 
a roundabout way to first make him
self famous in Europe and then to re
turn in triumph to the United States. 
The first great European tryout came 
in London. The American Magasine

therefore is beat able to salve hla earn 
problems.

Elliott said in the opening talk that 
the South Plains section has not be
gun to realise what can be done in 
developing tbe agricultural Industry 
here, and that thousands of acres of 
new land are yet to be put under the 
plow in the South Plains territory 
alone.

Staggs Given Diamond.
Just after the luncheon was fin

ished. Sam E. Staggs, president of the 
club for th-* past year, was presented 
a diamond Rotary emblem, tbe pact 
president’s pin. .a gift of the eluh 
membership in token of appreciation 
for the service rendered by Mr. Staggs 

Baldwin!

Church of Christ
To Conduct Revival

»OK BALK CHEAP—Windmill, tank 
and tamer. See them at 20S South 
f if th  street. Sea Tom Harris for 
%»— ■ or phono ML 47-3p

Announcement of n revival meet
ing to be conducted by home forces 
at the Church of Christ here begin
ning the third Sunday in July has 
been made by church leaders.

The revival meeting will continue 
for two weeks. The public is cordi
ally invited to attend tbe services.

water; garden. 10M South
tt- lp

El Paso—Phelps Dodge corporation 
will expend 43.000,000 in construction 
here of world's second largest elec
trolytic copper refinery.during the year. Roy A. 

made the presentation speech. Staggn 
responded with a talk expressing his 
appreciation.

President Staggs left Friday aft
ernoon for Minneapolis, Minn., to a t
tend the convention of Rotary Inter
national. June 18-22. He is to re
turn shout July 1, be said. His term 
of office ss club president expires 
July 1, heme he will not be present 
to preside at any more club meetings 
while he is president. John W. Hood, 
vice-president for the past year, has 
been elected as president for the com
ing year.

Visitors at Friday’s meeting were: 
Harvey Austin, David Tudor and Dr. 
W. E. Payne, of Slaton; Tom A. 
White, N. L. Peters and R. F. Bay
less, Lubbock.

The program for next Friday will 
be a debate on this subjsct: “Should 
Texas abolish capital prnlshment?” 
Abe Kessel and John W. Hood are on 
the affirmative, while Walter E. 
Olive and Joe K. Rogers will uphold

POK SALE — Standard piano direct 
from factory representative. Liberal 
gash disco int; also easy terms. Ad- 
grees Box 2285. Lubbock. Texas, tt-  *■• The Siatoaite has been authorised 

to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Demecratic Pri
mary in July, 1928. Voters of Sla
ton and Lubbock county are request
ed to give careful consideration t. 
those whose names are listed as fol
lows:

Of course it is, especially since the City Drug 
Store is the place. We’ve just finished put
ting in a new parlor and remodeling the in
terior for your convenience and pleasure.

CARD OF THANES 
We wish to offer our sincerest 
leaks to the friends for their sym- 
mhy and flowers daring the illness

Mrs. E. J. Cowart and Family.

For District Judge, 99 g  Judicial 
District:

CLARK M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbock, 
(for re-election)

CHAS. NORDYKK. of Lubbock.
which is located in 8 la toe. Land must 
he on South Plains. J. T. Overby. 
Union. Texes 48 2c

Far District Clerk:
FLORA GREEN, of Lubbock. 

(For Re-election)
CAED OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the good people 
of Slaton for their kind messages of 

‘gave and sympathy and far the beau 
U h l flaffal offering* during oar sad 
hasoavrment. May our Heavenly Fa
tte r . who dueth all things well, be 
erith yon and b k u  ran, at nil times.

Make the City Drug Store your “Cooling Off Head
quarters” this summer. Hear all the new records, too, 
on our Columbia. We can fill your other vacation 
needs, too— just say the word for cigarettes, Kodaks, 
vanities.

Far Caaaty Judge:
D. E KEMP, of Slaton. 

GEORGE W. FOSTER of Lubbock 
ROBERT H. BEAN, af Lubbock

Plans For Airport 
For Use 15 Years 

Hence To Be Made
Far Caaaty Attorney:

BENJAMIN KUCERA. of Lub
bock.

VAUGHN E. WILSON 
<uf Lubbock)

LONDON — Budding British archi
tect* have been invited to peep into 
the frtur* and submit plans of their 
idea of tbe beat imaginative scheme 
for a London aircraft terminus suit
able fifteen years hence.

The Royal Institute of British Arch
itects is to decide the competition 
which originated with the Gloucester 
Aircraft company and approved by, 
other aviation interests.

The iuea of the competitim is to > 
stimulate the imagination and fore-! 
sight of architectural students and to 
ass st them to vi uslits the influence; 
which aerial development must have 
upon the disign of a first-elass aerial 
terminus for land plane* or amphi
bians only 

Design

Remember, for Convenient Coolness
Far Sheriff:

H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON. 
Lubbock.
(far re-election)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

KOSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

[kteit Beacon 
)f U. S. Coast At 
New Jersey Harbor

NEW YORK. -The brightest baa 
si which guards our roast ts that in 

at Navaaiak, N. J.. which 
VM the intraars to Naw York bar

RIGGS *  MYERSCounty Clark:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
(for re-election to 2nd terra)

Texas An

ar r f  1 gilts flashes from a 
ft* ne tower, built in 1W . 
d a t the highest point along 
ft*. ’M il far hundred* of 
Ik  ar south--the light lx 
aft aba*.- tbs water, 
the power at 710,000 ran 
light is plainly visible over 
ire mills af water. Under 
sdttftaai, it ran be seen fi r

For County Treasurer:
VIRGINIA FANN. of Lubbuck. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of 
Lubbock.

will be subm itted in Sep
tem ber. and the aw ards trade  in Oc
tober. the firs t prior being 3623 and 
th* second I  MM). The competition is 
Hmitad to r ird e n ts  under the sg r  of

BATHING SUIT F O O T W E A RFor Tss Collector
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

Tax Assessor:
R. 0. (ROl.LIE) BURNS, of 

l<uLboek.
(For Re-Election)

CHAS. B. METCALFE, of 
l.uhbock.

A. B. K IJ.IS , of Lubbock.

Heart Enlargement
Not Due To Exercise

CHICAGO.—The old belief :hat th* 
heart mrreaaed in site tore rding to 
the inrreas d amount of •  «rk it *as 
called » r /  to perform is a myth. l>r 
Mathias J. Seifert, Chicago, ssys in a 
study of tft# effect of exercise ipon 
the heart, prepared for the Gorges 
Memorial institute here.

If an stUete’s heart increases in 
siae it is ran because of the exercise 
b« has performed, bat because three Far Public Weigher, Preciaet N*. 2 
was something fundamentally wrong I. E. MADDEN
with it to hg in  with. Dr. Seifert do-1 (for re-election)

J. O. HARPER

eat lea*, surprisingly beauti- 
Saptnpiag every color of the 
!• five feat in diameter and 
I of nearly 490 separate

For JaMiee af Peace. Preciaet Nr. 2 
J. H PHILLIPS

That Motor 
Trip Childrens Playtime

F O O T W E A R
All-Wool Saits $3JS

Durable, long Wearing girls’ aad hag*' shoes 
on comfortable, bread toe lasts at lew A cam


